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INTRODUCTION 

rbi~ paper deals with the study of several samples of Ateluridae thysanurons 
(order ZYGENTOMA) collected in India, in Thailand, in the philippinese island of 
Luzon, in the malaysian Borneo and in the indonesian island or'Sulawesi (or 
Celebes). The material from India has been collected by the.author and is deposited 
in the entomological collection of the Centro de ·Zoologia of the Instituto de 
Investigacao Cientifica Tropical (CZ); In the same collection is the only specimen 
from Thailand, kindly offered by Dr. L. Deharveng. (University Paul Sabatier, 
Tou.louse, France). The only specimen from the. Sulawesi island .and the sample 
from the Sabah area of Borneo, have been send by Dr. B. Hauser (Museum of 
Geneve. Swizerland) (MG). Mv very best thanks to Dr. Deharveng and to 
Dr. hauser who have offered and by the loaned the specimens. Thank is also due to 
Dr. A,.K. Hazra of Zoological Survey of India, Calcutta for correcting the manuscript 
and proofs. 

1. Gastrotheus (G.) palplseta Silvestri, 1916 

Specimens examined: INDIA .. State of Karnataka, Bangalore. New Campus of 
the Uhiversity of Agriculture. inside a mound of Odonlolernles sp. (del. ABE>. 
10/VIII/198M. 1 ~ (Reg. 4170). (CZ). col. L .• Mendes. 

Gastrotheus }Jalpiseta was known only by its original description (SIL "ESTRL 
1916) based on a collected.from a termite mound in Bahsoemboe. Sumatra. The 
specimen now under. S~u9Y . is. clearly larger tf:1an the holotypes (body length : 
5.5 mm t .thor.acal length: 2.2 mm 't~,.sus,3.8 mm and 1.6 mm') and presents'minor 
diffe~en<:es I!lainly i~ the maxillary palp chaetotaxy· and ·in the number of sctile. in, 
the IIIrd. u~oster~i~e. 

The general aspect of the body (Fig. J) is quite' sinlilar to what has RC,en 
represented~ The head is covered by a dense cloth of short spinifornl acute setae as 
in Fig. 2. The'maxillary palp. very short as it has .heen noticed. ~hat in the Indian 
specimen with several thin setae (Fig. 3), although in the type it has heen represented 
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(see Fig. IX. 3, SILVESTRI, 1916, p. 95) with clearly less hairy. The labial palp 
(Fig. 4), one of the most typical features of this species, is very similar to what has 
been described and figured in the original description, as it happens with the tibial 
chaetotaxy (Fig. 5). The macrochaetae of the hind margin of the urotergites attain 
4 of the length of the sclerite. The infralateral chaetotaxy of the urotergites and 
that of the laterotergites have not been described. In the 1st urotergite (Fig. 6). 
there is no clear separation between uro and laterotergite; by comparison with the 
following segments, I can say that there are one long and one short macrochaetae in 
infralateral position (the second one longer as the hind border macrochaetae) and 
one thiner seta in laterotergal position. In the II and III abdominal segments 
(Fig. 7) there is already a clear separation between uro and laterotergite and there 
are two laterotergal setae. In the IV to VII abdominat segments (Fig. 8) there 
are 3 laterotergal setae besides the urotergal infralateral group. In the VIII 
urotergite (Fig. 9), the external macrochaeta is shorter than in the preceeding 
sclerites and there are 5 laterotergal setae, the 2 inner ones clearly stronger. The 
IX urotergite is provided with 6 macrochaetae only in the hind margin (20 in the 
1st, ~6 in the lind and 10 in the VIII), and presents a strong acute infralateral 
macrochaeta, a Very small inner seta and 7 stronger setae in the lateral margin 
(Fig. 10). Xth urotergite (Fig. 11) short, wider at base than long, with 1-2 minute cilia 
inner to the infralateral macrochaetae and with 5-6 lateral ventral setae. 

The I and II urosternites are, as described, glabrous. The III, opposite to 
the SILVESTRI's description (" ... sternit~ 3-5 (Fig. IX.l0j postice setis qu.ator 
instrueta ... ") presents only 1 + 1 submedian macrochaetae (Fig. 12). The IVth and 
Vth urosternites have 1 + 1 submedian and 1 + 1 sublateral setae besides 1 +J 
minute set~e (Fig. 13) and the VIth (Fig. 14) and the VIIth (Fig. 15) one only pair of 
submedian macrochaetae and 1 + 1 (the former) or 2+2 (the VlIth) infralateral thin 
setae. The subgenital plate is as represented by SILVESTRI (op. cit.), much wider 
than long, and the VIllth and IXth coxites show in their stylets some stroflg 
spiniform setae (Figs. 16 and 17). 

The ovipositor is extraordinarily swollen (Fig. 18) and the distal articles of the 
Vlllth gonapophyses show a great number of strong setae, the most apical ones 
almost cylindrical as there are not an acute point (Fig. 19); the IXth gonapophyses 
are provided with only a few thin setae, specially in the apical article, as in Fig. 20. 

2. Nipponatelura shirozui (Uchida. 19(6) 

Specimens examined: PHILIPPINES, island of Luzon, Cueva Santa. in Quezon 
National Park. 21/11/1-975. 1 ~ (MG), col. P. Strinati. 

Nipponatelura (UCHIDA, 1968) has been described to include 2 japanese 
species of Aterluridae. Atelura kubotai Uchida, 1949 from the Honchu island and 
A lelu ro des shirozui Uchida, 1960 from the Riu-Kiu. Both species share four pairs of 
abdominal stylets, two pairs of lateral abdominal pseudovesicles (the VI and 
VII). besides a su bmedian pair of similar structures in the lind urosternite, and 
present head. nota and urotergites (with the exception of the. infralateral and 
lateroter.gal chaetotaxy glabrous: an unique combination. NippolJatelura is, so, 
new to the Philippines'where it occurs in the northern of the big islands. 

The only fClnale from Luzon agrees well with the description of N. shirozui 
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(UCHIDA. 1960), although the pseudovesicles of the VI urosternite are impossible 
to 10cate·(Plc. 291. 

The original and unique description of N. sh;rozu; and the generic description, 
are complemeDted by some figures of details of taxonomic interest. concerning the 
apical area of the maxilla (Fig. 21), the chaetotaxy of the infralateral area of the 
urotergites and laterotergites (Fig. 2J to 26), that of the urosternites and coxites 
(Figs. 27 to 32). and the shape of praetarsus (Fig. 22). The gonapophyses VIII and 
IX. with 8 and 10 articles. are of the classical primary type. as represented in Figs. 3.3 
and 34. 

The male transformations in the X urotergite and in the posterior filaments 
remain undescribed. as they have been neglected by UCHIDA (1968). Accordingly 
to the quite possible closeness among N;PPollatelura. Proalelura and Atelurodes. it 
seems probable that the transformed chaetotaxy will occur in the under surface of 
the X urotergite and in the upper-inner surface of cerci. but not in the base of the 
terminal filament. 

3. Atelurodes myrmicarius Silvestri. 1916 

Specimens examined : THAilAND, Chiang Mai/Doi Put, in forest. 22/VI/19Xo. 
1 t , no. THAI 86 - CL 98, Reg. 4209 (CZ), col. L. Deharveng. 

Only two species are known in the genus Alelurodes. A. typhlopollb; (Silvestri). 
from Northern India (SILVESTRI. 1913) and A. mYllnicarius Silvestri. descrihed 
from Sumatra (SILVESTRI, 1916) -and also found in the Bisnlark island l)f New 
Britain (PACLT, 1971) and in the Solomon island of Guadalcanal (PACLT 1982l. 
both from Melanesia. Thailand is. so, a new locality for Atelurodes and for 
A. myrmicarius. 

The unique female collected in Doi Put. long as 3.2 mm. agrees well with the 
original description,_ mainly in the strongly emarginated Xth urotergite (~ig. 41 , and 
also by the setae around the 11 nd urosternite pseudovesicles Fig. 42. but shows a 
more elongated subgenital plate (Fig. 43). The setal arrangement in the infralateral 
groups of the urosternites and in the laterotergites is sintilar in the lind and IlIrd 
(Fig. 37) - 2 setae in the laterotergite - and in the IVth to Vllth (Fig. 38\ - 4 setae 
in the laterotergite; in the VIlIth, there are 3 setae in the laterotergite (Fig. 39) and 
the IXth presents a strong posterolateral macrochaeta with 2 inner thin setat! and J 
outer similar setae (Fig. 40). The Xth urotergite (Fig. 41), shows double row of thin 
setae along the under surface of each one of the lateral margins .. character that has 
never been mentioned to the species. In the apex of the galea these is one only 
sensorial cone (Fig. 35); the morphology of the praetarsal empodium (Fig. 36t. 
already noticed by SILVESTRI (1913 and 1916), is strongly similar to that presented 
by Proatelura and by Nipponatelura but quite different, however, from what has 
been drawn by PClT (see Fig. 2, PAClT. 1971. p. 160). The Vllith coxites are 
almost glabrous (2 setae only) (Fig. 44) but the IXth coxites present a sublongitudinal 
row of setae (Fig. 45). The anterior and posterior gonapophyses. with 8-9 articles. 
are as in Figs. 46 and 47. 
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Figs. 1-4. Gastrotheus (G.J polpfseta. Silvestri 9. Fig. 1 - General dorsal aspect of body:Hg. 
2 Detail of the cephalic chaetotaxy, posterolateral angle: Fig. 3 - MaxIllary palp and 
maxilla: Fig. 4 Labial palp. Scales: o. 1 nun 



Figs. & .. 10. Gastrotheus (0.1 po4Jfseta. Silvestri ~. Fig. 5 .. P II, tibia and tarsus: Fig 6-
ChaetDtaxy of the latelOtelllte and" of the Infra1ateral group of 1st UlOtergtte; Fig. 7 .. lbid., 
of the mn! uroterglte: Ftg.; 8 Ibid., of the Vlth uroterglte: Fig. 9 .. Ibid., of the Vlutt: 
wotaglte; FIg. 10 posterolateral angle of the IXth uroterg1te. Scales : 0.1 mm 
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Figs. 11 .. 15. GastrQtheus {G.l palptaetG Sllwstrt V. Fig. 11 - UlOtergtte X: Ftg. 12 .. 
Urostern1te 111; Fig. 13 -- Urostem1te.V; Fig. 14 .. Uroatemtte VI: Fig. 15 - Urostemtte VO: 
Scale : 0.1 nun \ 
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FIgs. 18-\& OastnJlheus (0.} ".fseta Sllvab"l Q. Fig. 16 ... V1Ith coxlte: Ftg. 17 ... Aplca 
8Jal and stylus of IXth coxlte: Fig. 18 - General aspect of ventral abdominal area. Scales 
O.lmm 
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FIgs. 21-30. Nipponatelura. shirozeJt (Uchida) 9. Fig. 21 ... Apical area cif max1l1a: Fig. 22 
Praetarsus of P II: Fig. 23 - Posterolateral area ofVth urotergtte and laterotergtte: Fig. 24 
Ibtd .• VIlth urotergtte; Fig. 25 Ibid., VIIIth urotergtte; Fig. 26 Posterolateral angle of 
IXth urotergtte; Fig. 27 lind urostemlte; Fig. 28 IlIrd urostemite; Fig. 29 VIth 
ul'Ostemlte; Fig. 30 VIIth urostemite. Scales : O. 1 mm 
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FIgs. 31-34. NfpponateZura shlrozul (Uchida) ~. Ftg. 31 VIIIth coxite and stylus; J,."g. 32 ... 
IXth conte and st;ylus: Fig. 33 VI!Ith gonapophyses. distal articles: Fig. 34 - IXth 
gonapophyses. distal articles. Scales: 0.1 mm 
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Figs. 3!;.45. Atelurodes mynmcarWs Silvestri 9. Fig. 35 Apical area of max1la: Fig. 36 
Practarsus of P DI; Fig. 37 .. lateroterglte and tnfralateral area of nnd urotergite; Fig. 38 
ibid .• ofVUth uroterglte; FIg. 39 Ibid .• ofVIIIth urotergtte: Fig. 40 - posterolateral angle of 
IXth uroterg(te; Fig. 41 .. Xth urotergtte; F.1g. 42 lInd urostem1te; Fig. 43 Subgential plate 
and VIIlth coxltes: F1g. 44 - VIlIth coxlte: Fig. 45 IXth coxite. distal araL Scales : 0.1 mm 
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Figs. 46-47. Atelurodes myrmicarlus Silvestri 9. Fig. 46 V1IIth gonapophyses, distal 
articles; Fig. 47 IXth gonapophyses, distal articles. Scales: 0.1 mm 
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Figs. 48-57. P~s celeberlsfs. gen. n .. sp.~ .. ·Fig. 48 General dorsal aspect of the 
body: Fig. 49 Mandibula; tri&o ~~ -,Aptcal·~. of ,maxilla: Fig. 51 - Maxillary palp; 
Fig. 52 .. labium and labial palp: ~g .. 5~ ,. Chaetotaxy ofP II: Fig. 54 ibid., detail of the 
praetarsus; Fig. 55 -Laterotergite andtnfralateral area of the 1st urotergtte; Fig. 56 .. Ibid .• 
of the IlIrd urotergUe: Fig. 57 Ibid., of the Vth uroterglrte. Scales: 0.1 mm 
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Figs. 58-64. Pseudatelurodes celebensfs gen. n. ape n.. Fig. 58 - Laterotergtte and 
tnfralatera1 area of the Vllth uroterglte; Fig. 59 - Ibid., of the Vlllth urotergtte: Fig. eo • 
~o8teroJateral angle of the IXth uroterglte; Fig. 61 • Xtb urotergtte: Fig. 62 • lind 
urostemite: Fig. 63 - Rlrd uroatemite: Fig. 64 - JVth Ul'Osternlte. Scales : 0.1 mm 
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F1ga. 66-68. Pseudatelundes celebensls gen. n. ap. 0.. Fig. 85 • Vth W'Osterillte: Fig. 68 • 
VDtb ~temltc and aubgenltal plate: Fig. 67 • VlDth coxlte: Ftg. 68 - IXth caxlle, apical 
.... SeaJre : 0.1 mm 
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Figs. 69·70. Pseudatelurodes celsbensfs gen. n. sp. n .. FIg. 69 VIIIth gonapopbyses, distal 
articles: Fig. 70 lXth gonapophyses. distal articlles. Scales : 0.1 nun 
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Figs. 71-77. Bruu-atQtelura maltlbarica gen. n. Spa n .. Fig. 71 General dorsal aspect of 
body: Fig. 72 Antetior view of th.e head; Fig. 73 Male antenna. pedicellum and base of 
flagellum: Fig. 74 Mandibulae: Fig. 75 apical area of maxilla; Fig. 76 Maxillary palp; 
FIg.77 Labial palp. Scales : 0.1 nun 
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Figs. 78-79. Bharatatelura malabarlca gen. n. sp~ n. Fig. 78 - Tusus of P I: Fig. 79 -
Praetarsua of P DI. 

~s. SO-81. Proatelurlna pseudolepfsma (Cor comparison). Fig. 80 Praetarsus of Pili, 
speclmen from Madeira Island. Portugal; Fig. 81 - Ibid., speclmen from Stntra. Portugal. 
Fig. 82. Proatelura Jacobsonf (for compan.onJ. praetarsus of P III, specimen from the 
Phtl1pplnes. 

Figs. 83-86. Bharatatelura mal4barlca. gen. n. sp .. n. FIg. 83 - Laterotergtte and infraIateral 
area of the lInd urotergtte: Fig. 84 ibid., or the IlIrd urotergtte: Fig. 85 Posterolateral 
area of the IXth uroterglte. Scales : 0.1 mm 
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F1gs. 86-91. BhtJrototelw-a malabarlca gen. n. sp. n .. Fig. 86 Xth urotergtte of the 9: Fig. 
87 - Ibid of the d: Fig. 88 lind urostemlte of the holotypus; Fig. 89 Ibid .• of the 
allo~U8; Fig. 90 IVth umsternite: Fig. 91 - VIlth urostemite of 9 and subgenttal plate. 
ScaJes : 0.1 nun 
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Figs. 92·98. Bhoratateltira malobartca gen. n. sp. n .. Fig. 92 VlIlth colCite of 9. Flg. 93 
IXth coxite of 9. Fig. 94 Hind border o(VIlIth colCite, lXth coxttes and styli. and genitalia 
of d. Fig. 95 VllIth gonapophyses and border of suhgenital plate: Fig. 96 IXth 
gonapophyses; Fig. 97 Cercus of d . Fig. 98 IXth gonapophyses; Fig. 97 Cereus of d'. Fig. 
98 .Spennatolophids. Scales : 0.1 nun 
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___ ad.t ..... ~. gen. n. 

(cJ unknown) 

A,.luridae ': medium to small size insects (ca. 4 mm), weakly sclerotized; body 
limuloid, the thorax wider than long with ca. 2/3 of the length of abdomen; 
hypodermal pigment absent, the body and appendages whitish or yeUowish. 

Scales with abundant thin rays which surpass very slightly their free border, 
gre$ent on the head, body and coxae·of the legs. 

Head dorsally visible, only the proxbnal area covered by the anterior border of 
proDOtum, the setae and macrochaetae restricted to the anterior area, the cephalic 
capsUle covered by scales and not emarginated at the level of the antennae. 
Antennae not intact but almost certainly shorter than the. thorax, without special 
characteristics. Mandibles apicaUy with very strong sclerotized teeth, the molar 
~ea well developed; 2':3 very strong setae in ~he outer proximal 'area. Maxillae 
elongated, the lacinia with 'on~ strong and ~rk ~pical tooth and one inner hyalin 
thin tootl1, ttie pectinated proces~ hardly longer than the main outer tooth; galea 
more or less of the same length of the lacinia, with one only short api~al cone. 
Maxillary palp without special feathures, provided with thin setae and with a few 
stronger and darker macrochaetae in the proximal articles. Labium with rounded 
posterolateral angles, with a few scattered setae; the labial palp with~ut specidl 
characteristics. 

Nota with long and short setae in their lateral borders only. Legs without special 
features, with some isolated macrochaetae; tarIUI four-articulated; praetarsus with 
strong lateral claws, very slightly enlarged at their bases; empodium leaf-like and 
striated. 

Utotergites completely covered by scales, the macrochaetae only in the 
posterolateral area and in the laterotergites. Xth urotergite strongly emarginated in 
the hind margin, with some thin setae in the posterolateral inner margin. Urostemites 
scaly, witl) 1 + 1 submedian macrochaetae and several thiner setae~ Pseudovesicles 
in·the lInd urosternite (in submedian position) and in the VlIth (in typicai sublateral 
pqsition)~ 6 pairs of abdominal stylets, from the VIth to the IXth segments. 
Subgenital plate large, parabolic. Ovipositor long, the gonapophyses with abundant 
thin setae only and clearly pseudarticulated. Posterior filaments without special. 
charactristics. 

Type-species: Pseudatelurodes .celebensis sp.n. 

"Derivatio nominis: The neW genus is named on account to its quite probable 
closeness to Atelurodes Silvestri, 1916. 

Discussion : Only three Ateluridae genera are known to present 6 pairs of 
aWomiDalstyiets, from tilt IVth to the IXthsegment : Dodecastyla Paclt (PACLT, 
19T4) from Chile, Mesonychographis Silvestri (SILVESTRI, 1908) from Central 
AJrica, and GlfAJiella Silvesari (SILVESTRI, 1912), with an amphi-atlantic distribution; 
.,..oId1esegea~ "CAnt amcdial pair of pseudo vesicles in the lInd urostemite 
and prot.bIy all vf diem (nothing is stated about DodecaJtyla) show two sensorial 
Cones in die apex of galea; furthermore, urotersal setae are present in the two 
Ionner eaaaand the ..-herof abdominal vesicles is clearly different in the later. 
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The chaetotaxy, the shape of empodium, the occurrence of two closely located 
pseudovesicles in the lInd urosternite and the presence of only one short sensorial 
cone in the apical galea, are very similar to those shown by Atelurodes (SILVESTRI. 
1916), a quite comparable genus that presents, however, only five pairs of abdominal 
stylets (lInd to the IXth segments). Only a future study of the male sex will allow. 
almost certainly, new distinctive characteristics between these two genera. 

4. Pseudatelurodes eelebensls sp. n. 

Specimens examined: INDONESIA, Sulawesi (or Celebes) island, Bantimurung. 
Maros, in forest, I1/VII/1986. 1 ~ holotypus, no. INDO-1"JO, Reg. 4210 (CZ), col 
L. Deharveng .. 

Body length: 4.0 mm. General shape of body as in the generic.description and in 
Fig. 48. Head, body and appendages light, yellowish, the hypodermal pigment 
absent. Scales very light, yellowish, golden or ivory, more or less u'nJlorm and with 
abundant thin rays which hardly surpass the free border of the scale. Head partially 
covered in its base by the anterior border of pronotum (Fig. 48 drawn after 
microscopical preparation); cephalic c~psule covered by numerous scales, with a 
few scattered minute setae (mainly in the anterior area) not clearly emarginated at 
the level of the antennae; macrochaetae not specially abundant, only in the frontal 
area, clypeus and labrum. Antennae dammaged, short (maximum observed of 10 
articles), devoided of special features; the two most distally preserved articles are 
longer than wider and composed of 3-4 su b-articles. Mandibles as in Fig. 49. clearly 
asymetrical. the incisive area with strong and acute sclerotized teeth, the molar 
area more reduced though well developed; proximal area of the outer body of 
mandibles with 2-3 very strong and long macrochaetae. Maxillae as in Fig. SO, the 
lacinia with one only developed apical sclerotized tooth followed by a further 
hyaline and tiny tooth: lamelated hyline process long. surpassing a little the apex of 
the apical tooth: galea not longer than the lacinia. with one only apical cone. 
Maxillary palp without special characteristics (Fig. 51). covered by thin setae and 
with ~ few stronger and darker setae in the apical area of the two proximal articles; 
distal article clearly longer (almost 1.5 times) and thiner than the ·penultimate. 5 
times longer than wide. Labium and labial palp as in Fig. 52. the labium with 
posterolateral rounded corners and provided with a few isolated macrochaetae. 
Lahial palp without special features, its apical article avoid. 1.5 times longer than 
wide and with the typical chaetotaxy. 

Nota as in the generic description, with setae in the lateral margins only, theif 
hind horder almost straight. Legs without special characteristics, the scales in the 
coxae only: distribution of macrochaetae as in Fig. 53: tarsi four-articulated, the 
praetarsus as in the generic description and in Fig. 54. 

Urotergites I-IX with scales only. the macrochaetae reduced to the infralateral 
gn.up and to the neighbouring area of the laterotergite. Infralateral group of the 1st 
and lind urotergites with two outer setae and one inner macrochaeta; outer sefa the 
only preserved, shorter than the·laterotergal setae (Fig. 55). IIIrd urotergite 
t Fig. 50) with four infralateral and two lateral setae. the inner macrochaeta of the 
infralateral group lpst. IVth urotergite like the lind. only the outer seta of the 
laterotergite prcser..-ed and similar to the correspon~nt one of the IIIrd segment. 
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Laterotergite and infralateral group of the Vth urotergite as in Fig. 57. similar to 
those of the Vlth: macrochaeta short but strong, the OUler seta ciearly shorter and 
thiner; in the laterotergite. the outer seta is much shorter than the inner one. 
Urotergite VII with only one laterotergal seta (Fig. 58), the infralateral group with 
one strong macrochaeta and two thiner outer setae. Urotergite VIII as in Fig. 59, 
the infralateral group-as in the preceeding sclerite, the laterotergite with one strong 
acute-pointed seta and two shorter and more delicate outer setae. IXth urotergite 
prolonged by an infralaterallobe, its chaetotaxy as in Fig. 60. Xth urotergite shorter 
than wide at base (Figs. 48 and 61), the apical notch deep;.1 + 1 inftalateral 
macrochaetae (both lost) accompanied by 2+2 inner little setae (also lost); in the 
under:Surface. 3-4 pairs of delicate paramarginal setae. 

First urosternite glabrous, covered with scales. Urosternite II as.in Fig. 62, with 
1 + 1 submedian macroc.haetae and 1 + 1 submedian pseudovesicles, each one 
provided with two thin setae. Urosternite III (Fig. 63) with 1 + 1 submedian 
macrochaetae, 1 + 1 clearly shorter (1/2 of the Length of the former) sublateral 
macrochaetae, 1 + 1 infralateral setae and a pair of tiny cilia. Urosternites IV to IX 
provided With stylets $hose of the IV th the only preserved (Fig. 64) and with 1 + 1 
submedian macrochaetae. Urosternite IV with 1 + 1 infralateral setae and 4+4 thin 
hairs between these Jlnd the insertion of the stylets. V th urosternite (Fig-. 65 ) similar. 
the infralateral setae stronger, though with only 2+2 cilia in the posterolateral 
border. one pair inner to the setae, the other close to the outer area of the stylet 
insertion. VIIth urosternite and subgenital plate as in Fig. 66; urosternite with 1 + 1 
pseudove5icles; subgenital plate parabolic, wider than long and with several thin 
apical setae. VIIIth coxiies well developed and provided of several marginal short 
setae as in Fig. 67. Coxite IX with two apical strong setae only (Fig. ~8), one internal, 
the other external to the stylet insertion. Ovi~sitor ovoid, elongate, the gonapophyses 
VIII (Fig. 69) \yith 7 articles and provided of abundant thin setae and a few 
trichbothria, the IXth ones (Fig. 70) with 8 articles and much more scarcely setated. 

Derivatio nominis: The new species is named after its geographical origin, the 
Celebes (or Sulawesi) island~ 

Bbantatelura gen.n. 

A'teluridae : little insects (ca. 3 mm), weekly sclerotized; body limuloid, the 
thorax almost as long as wide and with ca. 2/3 of the abdominal length ; hypodermal 
pigment absent, the body and appendages whitish or yellowish. 

Scales with numerous rays that hardly surpass their free border, covering the 
body. head and coxae of legs. 

Head dorsally exposed, free. the cephalic capsule covered only by scales, the 
setae restricted to the frontoclypeal and labral areas. Antennae short, not attaining 
the border of thorax; pediceUe of male with a distal process and a fovea. Mandibles 
strong. the teeth of the incisive area acute and well sclerotized, the molar area more 
reduced but conspicuous; external area of the body of mandibles with 2 .. 3 very 
strong long setae and a few cilia. Maxillae elongate, the lacinia and the galea alnlost 
of the same length. the former with two well sclerotized apical teeth (the most distal 
the roost developed) and with the lamellated process extending a little beyond its 
tip; galea with only one apical c,?ne. Maxillary palp typical. provided with thin setae 
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~nly. Lapium with posterolateral rounded' comers, the labial palp without,special 
features. 

Nota covered by scales, the setae only in the lateral margins, their hind bQrders 
with a few isolated minute cilia. Legs withou, special characteristics, witli some 
isolated macro chaetae ; tarsus four-articulated, the praetarsus with tWo lateral 
claws with a minute basal pillviUium and an acicular empodium, much more 
delicate than the claws and curved in the opposite direction of these ones. 

Urotergites covered by scales, their hind margin (with the exc~ption of tbe 
IXtbj with minute scattered citra like those of the no·ta, the macrochaetae _nd his 
setae present only in the posterolateral angles and in the laterotergites. ,Xth 

~" 

urotergite wider than long; the apical notch much more pronounced in the female 
than in the male, this one provided with sensory ,cones 'in the under surface. 
Urostemitcs scaly, the first one,glabrous, the lInd with 1 +1 ·pseudovesicles very 
close each other, 1 +1 macrochaetae in submedian position and 1 +1 abdomin~ 
stylets, close to the pseudovesicles. urosternites from the IIIrd to the VIIt~ (Vlnth 
in the male), with 1 + 1 submedian macrochaetae and several pairs of minor setae. 
VlIth urosternite with 1 + 1 pseudovesicles in lateral (typical) positipn. Abdominal 
stylets, beside thos~ on the lInd urosternite, in the segments VII to IX. Paramera 
wen developed, cylindrical, apically provided with strong (prQbably secretory) 
points. Penis of the classical type, ovoid, its opening long and narrow, longitudinal. 
Subgenital plate ·wide, parabolic, with marginal setae. Ovipositor ovoid, the 
gonapophyses elongate and clearly articulated, with thin setae; in the a»ical area of 
the VI 11th gonapophyses a few minute spiniforms straight setae. 

C~rci short, those of the male provided in the proximal articles of specialised 
chaetotaxy, one of the modified ~eta cha~ged in a long stout dark spine. Terminal 
median filament damaged in the apical region, !llmost certainly clearly shorter than 
the abdomen (probably not much longer tha~ the cerci), devojd of transformed 
.chaetotaxy even in the male. 

Spermatolophids globular, their diameter ca. 0.04 nun; heads of the spermatozoon 
thin and. elongate , with ca. half of the diameter of the spermatolophid;,aproximate 
number of spermatozoon per spermatolophid: 6-7. 

Type-species : Bharatatelura malabarica sp.n. 

Derivatio nominis : From Bharat,. the Indian name for. India, and Atelura, the 
former genus described inside the Ateluridae. 

Discussion : The new genus is the only one inside the Ateluridae to present one 
pair'of submedian stylets in the 'lInd; ul'ostemite and three further pairs of stylets in 
the VII to.IX abdominal sesments. The presence of 1 + 1 submedian pseudovesiclcs 
in the lInd urosternite, the non-transformed terminal.median filament in the mMe, 
£t1X that shows, however, sclerotized conules in the under surface of tbe Xth 
urotergite and' specialized chaetotaxy in the inner surface of the cerci (particularly 
the'long and stout spiniform seta), the galea with one only apical cone and the 
presence of stylets in the three last abdominal segments, seem to approach the new 
Bharatatelura to a group of quite interesting Ori~ntal genera alreadY'signalized as 
probably monophyletic and that has been named the "Metriotelura group" (MENDI!S, 
1989) : Acanthinonychia (PACLT, 1963), Allomorphura (SILVESTRI, 1916), 
Allomorphu1'Oides (MENDES, 1989), Assmuthia (ESCHERICH, 1900); Comphotrittra 
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(PACLT, 1963), Het.romorphura (PACLT, 1'963) and" quite prooably also "{as it is 
known only by the f~male), Trichod~meria (PACLT~ 1963,).,Among these genera, 
BluuataIBlurtl gen.n. presents it lot of plesiomorphic characteristics as are the non 
morphologically transformed Xth urotergite of the male, the absence of exceptionally 
devdoped pulvilU or crests' in the lateral claws, the normal (non-reduced) median 
filament in the male, the typical paramera and the absence of sexual dimotphism in 
wJtat the abdominal stylets and the general body shape ate concerned; furthermore, 
tbere ~e three pairs of abdominal stylets (excluding the submedian pair of the lInd 
ulOsternite), the maximum number known to occur in the genera of this "gr:oup" 
Tbe.~most typical praetarsus and the absence of drastic transformations in the 
genital and perigenital areas, seem to PJint to a primitive genus inside the "Metriotelura 
gr~up", not very far, perhaps, from a common ancest.ror that could had been shared 
aile by Heteromorphura. Allomorphura, Allom9rphuroides and, may be, Com
photriura and Platystylea. 

The new genus seems also close to Proate~r.a (SILVESTRI, 1916) .and Proatelurina 
(PACL T, 1963); it is, however, easily diStinguishable from both by tbe~ shape of the 
empodia and. in the-male, by the long spine in the inner basal ~rci; besides, it is also 
different from ProateiJlra by the presence of a pedicellar aPophyses in the male 
(character shared With Pro.atelurina). 

5. all.rat.telua mal.barlca sp.n. 

Specimens examined: INDIA, State of Goa, near Forte Aguada, under stODes 
in a nest of Formicidaes.str. ants, 16/vIII/1988, I (] holotypus, Reg. 4172 (CZ) col. 
L. Mendes; State of Haryana, Dehli, in a non cultivated green. area inside the town 
(around Punna Qila), under stones in a nest of Myrmicidae ants, 23IVIII/1988, 1 ~ 
·allotypus, Reg. 4174 (CZ), col. L. Mendes; State of Maharashtra, Bombay, in tb~ 
periphery of a garden under st~nes, in a nest of a Myrmicidae ant, 5/VIII/1988, 1 ~ 
paratype. Reg. 4169 (CZ), col. L. Mende,S. 

Body length: 3.1 mm «(t) 3.6-3~7 mm (~J; length of thorax : 1.3mm (&J 1.4mm 
( t) ; width of thorax : 1.3 mm (p) 1.4 mm (~ ). General shape of body as in the 
generic description and in Fig. 71. Head, body and appendages, whitish, without 
hypodermal pigment. Alive specimens yellowish golden, the scales more or less 
uniform and with abundant rays hardly surpassing the free border of the scale. 
Head almost completely free, the macrochaetae restricted to the anterior area, as 
in Fig. 72. Antennae short, witli 15 articles; pedicell~ of male (Fig. 73) provided with 
an inner distal apophyses and, in its base, with a citcular pit; distal articles clearly 
longer than wide, the praedistal divided in 2 or 3 subarticles. Mandibles as in Fig. 74, 
strongly asymetrical, the incisive area with numerous sci erotized teeth, the molar 
area well developed; in the outer margin of the body of mandibles, 2-3 very strong 
long setae. Maxillae as in Fig. 75, the lamelated -hyalin process of the lacinia longer 
than the sclerotized teeth; these are two, theextemal one stronger; galea almost of 
the same length of the lacinia, with one only apical cone. Maxillary palp (Fig. 76) 
typical, covered only by thin setae, its distal article longer than the preceeding and 
2.5 times longer than wide. Labium with rounded posterolateral comers, the labial 
palp as in the Fig. 77, its distal article ovoid and clearly longer than wide. 
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Nota as in the generic description and in Fig. 68, ~he setae restricted to ·the 
lateral margins; 6-8 minute and en conspicuous. cilia in the hind margin of each 
notum; posterior borders of nota almost straight. Legs without special characteristics, 
the praetarsus as in the generic description ana in Figs. 78 and 79 (for comparison, 
see Fig. 80 and 81 of the praetarsus of Proatelurina pseudolepuma and Fig. 82 for 
the praetarsus of Proatelura jacobson;). 

U rotergites I to IX covered by scales; the setae restricted to the infralateral 
group and to the laterotergiles. Infralateral area of the 1st and lInd urotergites with 
one macrochaeta, the corresponding laterotergites ·also with one only (although 
minor) seta, as in Fig. 83. nI to VIlth urotergites ·(Fig. 84) with 2 infralateral 
~acrochaetae, the innermost clearly shorter (1/2 to 2/3 of the outer one); in the 
hiterotergite, 3 setae, the inn~r one stronger and longer than the remaining. 
Inftalateral area of the VIII dorsal sclerite, similar but with only 1. seale in the 
laterotergite, the inner one clearly stouter. Urotergite IX (Fig. 85) with the po~tero1ateral 
lobe not specially (though clearly) produced, the posterolateral a~gle with a stro-.g 
macrochaeta, the, outer margin with a longitudinal row of 6 setae. urotergite X i~ 
the female (Fig. 86) much more deeply concave posteriorly than in the male 
(Fig. 87); in botb sexes 1 +.1 stout posterolateral macrochaetae and (1-2) + (l-l) 
inner shorter and more delicate tnacrochaetae; in the 1at~ral margins (3-4) + 
(3 -4) short setae inserted only in the distal half (male) or in the distal third (femal~); 
':Inder surface of this scelrite in the" male provided with 1 + 1 fields in the medioJateral 
area, each one with less than 10 short cilyndrical dark -cones. 

Urosternite I glabrous. Urosternite II (Figs. 88 a~d 89) with 1 + 1 submedian 
pseudovesicles, 1 + 1 submedian macrochaetae and 1 + 1 submedian (external to th~ 
pse~dovesi~les) stylets. III urostemite with 1 + 1 submedi~ macrochaetae, 1 +1 
sh~ cilia close to the macrochaetae and. with 1 + 1 iofralateral short setae. IVth 
uros~rnite (Fig. 90), similar to the V and VI ,buf with 2+2 short cilia in 
sublat.eral and lateral position. urostemite VII with 1 + 1 abdominal stytets and 1 + 1 
later~ pseudovesicles besides the 1 + 1 submedian macrochaetae! its hind margin 
clearly (although not strongly) concave in the female (Pig. 91). SUbgenital plate 
(Fig. 91) parabolic, much wider than long, with a fringe of marginal thin setae. 
Coxites VIII of female (Fig. 92) with only one or two setae in the outer margin., the 
IXth coxites (Fig. 93) with a milch stronger stylet, provided in their inner margin of 
,only two setae and an apical short and delicate ~pine. Coxites VIII and IX of,mal~ as 
'in Fig. 94, the submedian macrochaetae of the Vlllth'very close each other, the 
stylets of the IXth much more developed than the remaining. paramera subcilyndrica1, 
,as in Fig. 94, covered with not particularly· dense thin setae, the apical transformed 
·hairs exceptionally long and strong; penis without special characteristic:s, its opening 
longitudinal and narrow. Ovipositor elongate, ovoid, the gohapophyses VIII with 6 
articles, the apical o~e with a few (3 to 4) very thin· straight spiniform seh!e, shorter 
than the remaining, besides the typical setae (Fig .. 95). IXth gonapophyses (Fig. 96) 
with some very long thin setae, the number of articles (and so, the pseudosegmentation), 
impossible to see clearly. 

Tc:rininal filameilt without special features, with some strong setae and a fe.w 
trichobothria, similar in both sexes. Cerci provided in the male (Fig~ 97) not 
transformed in tl)e female-of speci~lized chaetotaxy; the innermost of the thin 
hairs is changed in a dark, spiniform seta in the second, third and fourth basal 
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~cles; the spine of the second basal article is the less transformed, the thiner an~ 
t~e less elongate of all, that of the third, the stronger, the. longest- and the darker, 
attaining almost four times the length of the former. 

Spermatolophids as in, Fig. 98, rounded or·ovoid and with cd. 0.04 n:tm; medium 
average of speFmatozoon by spermatolophid : 6-7; heads of spermatozoon filifonn, 
ca. balf of the length of the spermatolophid, as'in generic de,scription. 

Den·vatio nominis: The new species is named B. malabarica as it is known only 
from the Western half of India, two fo the specimens were collected from the places 
in the Malabar coast'. 

6. Allomorphutoldes dlcuspldltermlna Mendes, 1987 

Specimens exami~ed : MALA YSJA. Sabah area of Borneo (East Malays~a), 
Sepilok, Sand·akan. in a termite mound, 1/XI/1979, 2 0 o3~ ~(MG), leg. R. Yoshii. 

The species (and the genus) have been recently described (MENDES, 1989); 
the studied specimens agree \yeJl with what has been noticed. The present material 
has been collected in the same place and in the same' day than the type-material. 

SUMMARY 

Several samples of At~luridae (Zygentoma) from the Oriental ~egion and from 
the Sulawesi island are studied. Gastrotheus (G.) palpiseta, Nipponatelura shirozui 
and Atelurodes myrmicarius are signalized for the first time in India (the former), in 
the Philippines (the second) and in Thailand (the later) and some notes are added to 
their original descriptions. Allomorphuroides dicuspiditermina is noticed for the 
second time, again to the Sabah area of Borneo. Two new species belonging to two 
new genera are described: Pseudatelurodes celebensis gen.n. sp.n. from Sulawesi 
and Bharatalelura malabarica gen.n. sp.n. from India. 
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